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Ours hre the 1 t : - .fife.- -offplans fair delightfnt peace u.nrarp'd by party rage, to lire like WoUiers

rjlRTF DOLLARS Prr Annum TujnsjDdtv, may iof i sari
' 111 - - - - . i -- .. : ' jS

th board of the viHian and inidniuh a- - ""'I hc ha,,I present sepulchre built of brickentered., lielievin? I wis ab iut in ut i :....,-- - t.:n415 PU S HE n EV K Ht TO fcSD AY,

door H of iriin: In fi'onr riiiiixl it. anilMSfrJasepn unie a: wit. a little sport, and not prferrihg child's
play, I dropped a secoifd ball into mv
rifle, p'-ep- to the 4ifl ct. Scarce-J- y

had I effected tIJis lastfact when, cast-
ing a searching ;lance iAot the favern,

sassttt in their respective county prions.
people shoulil make the building of

a Penitentiary a quesiion at the next
or, instruct their present repre- -

entatives to introduce and vote for a
till having that object in view. Until!
they do, it never wilt be accomplished.!
We have, sufficient evilence that

on the grave i!self,;roW bifshes and
trees of various, kinds, but mostly ce-
dars, all more or less mutilated Ht7 the it!

j- -thousands of travellers who resort tilth- -

A smart re0rId lrsjdne - "'

clareil m a large partfi IfTJhXady
Erskine and Mr. Slier idari weejeiiU,"that a wife'was ohlv tied
to one's tnil ' uponwhlch Shindati
presented Lady Erskine with ihesef ITuest

Lord Erskine at woman presuming to riil v.
Call a. wife a tin canister tied to ofie tailA Vv a
And fair LadjcAsn while the subject he carrica on.
Seems hurt at hia Lordship'a degrog cpmpstcison;"
But wherefore d6dmg Vn4er hr3r
A caniterVpolish! and usefur and bright;' '
Ami should dirt its original purity hide; -

,

That's the fault of th puppy to wboui it is fied

l Oebcld two Hlii.f.105. $41; "'apparently er every yar and cannoi feVtst 'he temii-emnti- ns

sparks of fire, f These I knew tation of carrvins to their r,m.. h.m.A.

Y.i tn Dottiiis nf aonum one half in advance.
;Thoie Who lonot.ithr at the time of suhacriW n g

of MubKeuntlv.crive noticeof their wish to.havt
the Paper discoiitiniieJ at the expiration of tht

- yar,w!ll IwjsumeJaB Jesitinj Us continuance
I until countermanded. ;

Ueh establishaiefJts exists and are pro-- !
pen manageil, they itivambl.v produce!
a revenue to the State, and iiot tinfre-- i
quent'y brins abtut a reformation of the1

to be the eves of the pander, and imme-- i some reliq from Washington's tomb,
dtatel v bringing my rifle my fare, Het H.v dear are these relics U Americans!d ive," and sent in mv IW. Those who In Mssnri anl Louisiana; in Floridahave heard the occasional low sullen and Maine thev have, the same interest:growls nf a Cat. when fiilfinn ran r,irm ! Avn ! .1 atoMt . A...:.--

that 5 hj 3? fcal a plenty 4if ntnn, k wa
;i gnwl croV r Tltis et ire t o hi k i i g-r- -:i

n iQ lie p-sii-
tl of iuy cogiaf in a m w ti t --

s

h trt the rottrluiinn, fhat corn in it sit have
t plentj f tlistance ne vfny ele why
vas the corn 4 by 4 tf,thfc.k, whllelhat

3 by S4iad tlist.tnce enoiigh - .when there
,vere hiore stalks on an acre nf, the latter
ihatt oh one oihe'Tormer-wliic- h reiin1j
ue, that many persous. amrtjiey intelli-et- t

and eifucated fatmet too,- - think-j-n- o,

o nclude without thinking- - th.it be-raos- e'

4 and 4, arid S and 3. and 5 t -- 2
ami 2 2, 6 anil 2, and 6 2, and 1 1-- 2,

6.anH2, ajid so on wheii severally add-- ,

ed inake 8 -- that,: therefoi e, there are the
ame number of stalks on an acre,pfatited

in either way
Thi you lenow is", not the facton the

contrary the, number f stalks u inversely
a the jDrwfoc of the two uutnberK. For
instance, tlie rtmubiT of stalks on an acre
4 by 4. is to the number on an aqre ty
2, as 12 is to 1 6. The reason ia this
rntne land can l)e;contained in a Square,

. ..... .,i ?.. - t-
-

convict a id engender industrious habits;A O V K EC TtH E ITI E t TS , -
tor tney up not lie idle at the honest I smuo ir tU Aenti'ter e 1. ...

m i cniayi r inn iit arc r iimn ami u n im im? i wanJSI ot ef ceding .rre iAr, will le inserted fh rrt man's expense, as in our i Is. buf oarh ,t .kS .;. r,i.., k..:L :r . - - -
to v y". mi numi iu;n peer. Ami vet what are theyr ijommniyone is compelled perforin a rertaiuj

A commercial travellprleff anJ article
of his wardrobe at a n it! n a t X) u titi ti, fan d
wrote - to the cl an b?i maid to 'send it

puss win weigh onty etjrhtjoii ten pounds, twis of cedar! Mmv a mighty Mon-where- as

the panther weighs about two arch slumbers in the' arms nf death un- -

limfi fir a l)ollar; and twenty --five centafor each
sulVei'et:t iul)Iication:ihoseofgreater length in
proportion. Ifthe number of insertions be not
marked

'

on,themtthey wiHlw continued until or.
dered out and charged accptdinjrly- - .

'o tii m by. the coach. He got fthe'forhuudrcd. 1 l der th' nrssureof monuincnt and st itte:At the place where the panther en'er-- and aes r i!l n wi.hunt a fmompnt nt a lowing reply :
" I hope, dear air, you'll not feel hurt, -- ?

Vi frankly tell you all abr.ot it :

ittantum ot labor in a specified time ev-
ery day, or receive punishment.

On the above day,, the Court took up
the case folV Maxnj Fthtr9 indicted at
the last term for perjurv. and bound
over tor his appearance "at thfs. We
were not present at this trial 5 but it ;ip
pears the evideuce was nut such as to
convince the jury of hU.guilt, and he

I've made shift of your old thrrtJ- - -

And you imit.t make a shift wtthottt it.? " j

ed, the ascent was nearly equal' totha sitir'e ".flower near his grave bcitij; distur- -
of the roof of a house for twelve 01 fif- - bed v pilirrim, a m-m-- nto (d'"tlie de- -
teenfeet, then exleniliti down Ward on, ceased. Psteritv seldom sheds a tear
der the floor of "tn entrance nearly ti ver -- hovvy monurnenis: vu may read in
'he place where I stood at which place let;es of gold records ot virtue and nob e
there was another openini, but covered deeds, but siffei --ae, knowing 3iow towan acquired.

man tn any ouier rectangular ngure cou-- 1

kequently, tliere are feer squares in an
acre.'thnn there are t.f any ftther rectangu-
lar figure -- so, also, the nearer tiiese ii- -.

wnu uuw 1 wo ur inrpe iet fleeii. I r. annteriatp nrl rprnnk wi tm rf.-i- .-l . A
. . V V , .

we "e.eni 'oaUed my rifle, and in Uie mean tm..,!hans remember them. The marble mav
mi iw m km u wr a 1 a t rw is n . a a . . : a j

ures apiroach to auareV.w-rtieVfart- ,1,
16

. s aMI the .Pat,,nr l8'" ' st, ,ke very one, but wither its,.-whit-

" ... r.ii.n, 1 1 ain,ll ivu lilt"Z.J 'li ii T-- rtT U 1 9 they are femovetl frimi one, the less, or bus no ss the L-ou- with ability and! the lrwt anprinr. 1 ...1 .i. rl w...i...V 11 ...

naiiAlrli :ttiil mv hm iln.ii .... ... . : .. I : . . . - . r

i: 4
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Coiuiuission nnd Forwardill jr

EYK WII.I.KIINGS, onhr,irm"of,i
U CO, hay fhg e ntei ed in

to copartnership; witl i It O i . E RJ C UKt liigN ,
ttie biisine-- i of t lie old. Firm will i be Conducted
by then, under the Firm of r't v--

'

WILIiIIIiMGS Si BElDEia,
Jit the same Store, corner of Hy an

Muxuxll Streets. Vf -:

They will pay personal attention to forwarding
Goods to th interior of tfie State, aiiftrreceiv
C'Hton iind Ahef ptoluce"Oo ttra0e, and will
effect sales or strip ka directed. ; , ? $

' : "'

Fayeltevilley Aug, 5i 1835; r ; 40tf.

...r...r..9. wT u.g.ii7, ..,,.,, ;, Mirieks 01 the do that ilje combat wasty, urbanity and curtesy, won the es- - an unequal one, I threw i-i-
de my rifle,teen, at.d conhdencet only of the Ju- - ,u? away the snow, and immediate!rors, A torneys and Officers d the Court, ,m!c him out. The palither then as'- -

bui ot the community at large. H,s cended to the ton of' the Mower cavern

orv the ptt. Bit, at the imde bn:k
tomb at Mount Vernon, see the 'multi-
tude d.nly paying homage to the. decea-sel- .

F om the frozen rf,5ions of Laplatid
to the Orange proves of S cilyi from the
nort' en forests of Canada to the laud

the greater is their number. -
Tliisrimportatif cbiisideration, together

with the fact above stated, "resolved me to
cultivate kny corn this year oti a different
plan. j

' I accordingly planted it 5 1- -2 feet one
way, and 1 1- -2 to 2, 1- -2 feet the other, ac-

cording to the quality of the laud My
corn was. as jood anil better," worked in
this way, and I cultivated it Villi little
trouble. By using: an X wooden dra,
twice in a row, about a week after each

courteous manners are nroverbia with aci ...i re

MAXIMS .FOIl FAUMKUS.

1. The fanner oi.ht to rise early, tw

er that uther.l(i so, anl thitt butii his
i x itupU is'jolluwetl anil hi onlers ob y- -

a i.m.. oiunni. .Tiv UUCtiUIC All lilt If II I I V
5all who had any intercourse v.iih him. large, I crawled within si or seven feet, of the P.itasot i.ins men flock th ther, to". . . . .

taking my dog and rifle wth me, when, i se die last rest ins place ol Washington.either on the Delicti or in the private cir
c e.Eiizubeth City Herald. upon' looking up at the distance of svem ISo exterisal show, no Carrara Marble

or eight feet, I beheld the same jjlassy recoidiug'1 heroic deeds and unusual vir2 The whole farm shou'd be regularly
iitn ctt'd, ami not only everv field ex- - MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR BRUTAL OUT- - eyes, uariing tneirnerce iUu e upan me.

Like I lie boy in nuest of the h r l'.s nest.milled, but evei v boast seen, at least mice ; ploushiii" tti st, when the "rass iey;ins to KAC3E.

An individual of this citv was ar- - viith much ado' I succeeded in bringspring, you leave your lana as level auu

tues, is o be f Hid there.4 Of what" ue
is the cold !one to uch a mail? Every
imble bjMin i Wash lut m'sb st m nu-m- e

tt. Tiiere tyratrs uriy read. the ac
lions of a great man, and the historian
collect material foi his life." .

ing niy rifle to bear upon His head aga'.nkeep it us clean, a you can by cultivating rained betoie Squire Doty oil Saturdav
it in any other way hoe or no hoe. More- - hist,, upon he cnarge of having decoyed". Will be;in Ualch, shorttyi

a daV.
3." In a consider;tblc farm, it is of the

u'iiMist'cin iuence )o have. hands espe-
cially appropriated foe each of the most
iutpoi-aii- t depn tmetits of iabm, for there

i.Iikh n "icat loss ol time where n r

let s!ip," sent my dogf forward, and
ni'inedia'ely backet out I reloaded my
rifle and prepared for another onset.

over, the greater the distance one way, the aMd under false neU'iues. a resnectable
less, your torn will be rulged by ploughing; ail interes-in- s vounir fe male into an nb

I .I.......C. i i: .i. . . p " . . .
a 7

houid occasion ilemaud.I ?.ii.ti, inrieioic. uic uinr tun you i an unuw uCure and daik room, with intentions ot
v... a irip.MiciMiv chaiiw stheii em - immediate Jy around it wtthoul injury. If IIK Susjcfiber cttV.is hirr.teii io the inha- -This I repeated three times in succesthe most levoltmg character. We have

v
. Bu'ULINGTXlN N. J. -

,

Cotton Seed Oil. Among the man v i. - a i - - - ' . - - " t" - . ! I .1 ikl Ifc- livlk 1 III ,aa W MX W Ba 'k If l.klsaaaa J. a a a bttaots f IttletgU and Sta.e o N it ;;;i- -sion, each time sciidinir luv doir fo' wanlseldom heard of ho brutal an outrage, ui
one wh.ch was be t-- r calculated to ex is a feeler. The foui th iiiiie I snt i j 1,,covci ies and iiiiprovemetits in the a ts

iilo n.rnt,atid the work is not executed j W,M" "J 1,1 ."V iUUVlI",,3

'
hope you or stime experienced corn-plante- r

""i w putuue rf--ht lor, until ixperience orKvery means should be thought f
' . . . . . nlnii..ki.i 1 alla. v Bbkb al i !,i ara. I .a a a a a

d the present ae, is that of manafacturmy d g, they soon, carnl down to thec.te the indiguatio'i f a Cliristiaii com
mmih of the cavern, thfe do backin.rmu-iity- . The testimony against the defo ,iimivJabo or ti increase its now- - i

roliaa, ,S a l.U I UY AO ftjj l for thd WarU
injf ot Ti; k ts in r.ev: ii''us Lotteries to he
ilr wit ; nd, resjuc fully ' kl.cjt a! ah;iie f

Ubl;c pairioage.' j llav ni been forn;e r'y, en
aed jn t?.e vending of Tickets in this place,

and 6iij)plj iitf a number of orders from N.i th-- t
arohn. , he Hat'. era himself in givhig entire

nadafaction. . - - '

e. leiid.int Was not autlicientiv strong to ouN the-panthe- having Hinrby the nose. m AT...- Iitni flk! lit ! I'ikl al tf atrangemei.t ,,,M "TT v J
lhere iire oneJ .1 ! would be planted 4 by 4. i. . . .i , . .r i .t.. ... justify the magistrate in cnmmi ting the ana uis ciaws. grappled ipto - his should-

ers, the tli2 of course ha'vinsr the uiulmS .. . Imll'lli Innisi tt on 4n nrru lit III. f or ileleiKlaut to prison, yet there was immer, than, on one of the latter. I contetid
the last is the thickest, lu the mean time, little apprehension that the people, who jaw of the panther in hfi miou'h,. The

object of tlje dog being evidently to gethad been attracted to the oince by ihe

jieisUS. Hiiiiiiiiii iu inc usual iiiuuc i

iheui. -vmilitig --

f

5. A tat tner. ought not to engage in a
vo k wheilicr ot ( diiiajy practice or in-t- e

nal . iuiproveuieota .except after the
most tarefui inquiries but w henbegun.

ut of the cavern, bringing the pantherI am ours, &c.
; SIX AND TWO.

ing Oil.ftoin the Cotton Seed as.a substi-
tute for Sperm Oil. The seed is first hul-
led and 'hen pressed out, and the oil is
then clarified. This oil has been tested
in Philadelphia and iiurlingtou, & found
to be sup rior in more than one.i espect,
to the .Sperm Od. If bums with a ch-a- r

brilliant lighik' cotop, and is less affected
by cold than the oils generally used. It
nas also bpen found to be good for paint
oil. The oil bran is very valuable for
feed, and thought to be equal to the lin-
seed Dran or oil cake. A charier has
heen obtained from the Leiiilatu e of

extraordinary nature ot the case, would
svtth him.; As soon as iht p anther's heailmnct upon him nummary thusi icemen
ame in sight, I tired a ball into.his-fore-e are happv to S'ate. however, that iioj

Lotteries soon to be Drawn
VlhGlNIA STATU L ') TTSlt Y, fr the

i efi of t! e Pe'eis ;ur Mechanic Association,
C'is.s No 4, to be drjwn at AtJndria on die
13--

h of M.y. Prizes 30,000 1) Vtlirs ; ,0(Wi
4,000 3 .000 1 2 5J0, a;n f toa of ftO00 l)ollir:
T cketa 30 f) altars' Shures in prapoftfc'ir.- - 'r

Al liRLAWAR K STATE LOTTERY

PAsqiiorAxa couit r.I. . ..imt.f' t lr.uull ill It u- lilt lilillfil il . ViOletice was attempted. lead and here terminated i"y sjiort.
Upon examining the head of the nanThe Superior Co tut of Law and Equity the untortunate ictim of this thabol

cat outrage, is said to have lot her rea ther, I found that every hbH sx In num
teniioii atjd perseverance, unfit he lias
given it a fatr friali

6. Ii is; a main object id management.
for this County was held in this town ber, had taken effect. One eye d-s'r- ov-n since tier escape, and is now a wretchduring the iat week his Honor, Jutlgi Kxtra, No. 19, to be 'drawn aj WiliO'mcton.ed, the roots of the tong'ie cut off, teethid maniac, one sustained, accordm" tonot to attempt too much, at d .never to '.izes 7,000 Dollars 3,000! ; 2,000; i;250. fee.Toomer, piesHling. There were cases
enough on the docket to occupy the the testimony of most respectab e wit'-- j rire ofale Ticket., Tlo Dollars & Fiftyknocked out. Sic, all of which coud not

'lave been effected by Title tatter shot
begin a work without a probability ot be
ir.g jtbie to fii.isli it in due am Cents, !".

New Jersey, and it is expected that an
establishme it for manufacturing' the Oil
w ill g into operation the ensuing smn-"oe- r,

eitheV in BurJ Wigtown or Giuucesler

nesse-i- , a most exe.npliiy chaiac'et, andCourt the who'e week; and among them. Notwithstanding all this fie fought like a All Orders' for Packages will be s'rlctly t- -is a coiumuiucaiit of the Fiesby tena'jthree of suflicieiit importance to demand7. Eve v farmer should have a book
fur ins rPng alt those useful hints m hich enledto, and'ti e P jck a p-- de r oH1 el "'thcnu ch- - I he hilio'viiig particulars oi Ikm;notice UMlvinz no less than the lives county. Farmers f?nhi

riger, illustrating the trith of the axi-
om, that the t ut i g ppssion f life is
strong even in death 1" l have dressed

.it,, th niif arul 'NeWsl);mer! luniisllfabduction, coi fl emeot and escape, wei tiare so fiKjuentlv occurring in couveisa . . - ... - - - - -V. ; I . . .of two inl viduuls and an ignominious
deiived fro ii her before she became delion, in l)k,and gathered in the course with the Drawinpr. To lill person mtfennff

Packg-- s of Tick t, or Shares, a liberil de--nunishment to the third. The fiist case
lunged in mind.which came un on T'hursdav, was theot his le.'tdtng or in 9 practical manage-o- n

in o( his farm. . fr. i . . 1. rtl iM fltk OI I11VIIIA. iU.l Iticivn win oe naue. t r vi
A l letter rnt be post paol. except ''whenvjf i in i iriuill iiivii ii mil nl,lMIITi) L IimnState vs, "Hr &imei7ii,for-l!,,e.mu.rde-

die skin and handsomely! stnhVd it ; so
'at any on may see it b:y ca:l ing at my
residence in Edwards. Letistli 10 feet.

EDWAlfl) HAIKES.
Elwards, Marco 16, 1837.

wiiich she was in the habit t aliend n a Package of Tickets are ordereJ.in N 'veitiber las', td Sumiul Conway.

God sees you. I once heard it related
that a man who was in the habit of going
to his neighbor's cornfield to steal corn,
one day took with him his son, a boy of
eiirht years of axe. The father told him to
iiand sui t' while he looked if any body was
near to see them. After standing on the

Front the Farmen Register. b 'h tree i ergons vl co-- . It vas in
--.he was accosted bv a man on Filth street
who inquired it lit r name was not Mi

Audreys '
PAUL NASJT,

Petersburg, Ya.
May 1 1 837. : 26 3t

evideitce that t'.e pri-one- r ii flicted thei-

fatal Sutb, which te min.itet, in an hour.THE PROPER DlSTAtffcES FOR PLANTr . he answereii ye-- , lie stated
that het brother lav at the point o' death.the deaih of thedeceised ; and it is the

fence a:d peeping through all the corn rows
opinion of t!e comiiiut.i y generally that and that he had been sent expressly to

convey tier to his side : she- - thoughtless-- " Ue returned to take the nag irotn tsie Child
and bei.ia his work. Father, said ihe boy.it was willuily ami malicious y d ue ; rirpERIOR Sperm and Ta!hw ; QANDITeS,The following is an extract from an in- -

ily accompanied him. conducted hernut such was the d screpauty vl Me Lamp, Whale and Linseed OIL. ijlust receiyou fng t to look so newliere else. The manteresting work publishetf in Loudon into a house in an obscure s reet, and;testimony, thai the lury, utter a short ved and for sale by - ' . L ..1 --.ihoved her into a dark room. Tne oau 1834, entitled ti e U. States aiid Canar dropp d t ie b g m a .it ht,and said whicn
wav child, supiioing he had seen some one.absence reiut ned a ver :ict of manslaugh

ING CORN. H

I hold it tOnbe an ax in. that any sub-smbe- r

to a useful and punciual periwdi
Val. who does mil rnuf ribuje to its sup
trv by paying liis subscription, & fur-- n

shing, any useful facts or theories of
which' he is in possess on, is wot thy of
aiy puttiliutent which a jury ot editors
w .oild inflicts
' Not chousing to subject myself any

longer tio the p'eralty due'lo such an ot- -

WILLIAMS & liAywuuu.
April 23.

' "
'.

'
- 'p-- '''A- -was kept daik during her confinement da," written b C. I). Arfwedsou Eq.,ter. The wntepce of he Ci.uft was,that

Yo i f rgot to look up t t ie sky to see ifwhich was upward of three weeks, du 4
a highly respctabfe &intlelligent Swe.ie,the prisoner be reminded tojait, there to

.-- i . i . ..r God was no'icius: vou. - le lather left thiring wh ch tio.e she was threatened andremain until i nu'u.ty oi next lerin ii e r o4" s trons that he left the corn andwho travelled through iur country fortreated with considerable .violence bv;
IW.'F. SYKES,

VING recently established himself in iha
HAC;v if Rdeiirh, respectfully inTurrris tf

returned home, and never again ventured tomfttrmation and pleasure! See what feel- -the monster who had her in custody. j
the Court, when he is to he bratuled in
the left hand w th a hot iron, making the
leiter M., David O.it aw, Kfcq. for the s eal, remembering the truth thechud hadShe could not

.
recognise the countenance ings are tailed up; even in the bosom ofi.i ,i ll i tauipht him: The eve of God al ways beholdsfrnder, I send you in v subscription and

oi me man who visited tier. ut tner a liallve f lhv f.ir nmth bf Eurone. rnt citizen therof avd the" adjacent Countv that'
he is now prepared to execute wth OJ fnei.f . - . ..... - M'i;.f r tile"mv mite of matter. The first will, I hope,State, and C. R. Kinney, b q. lor the os. l utu uon. eesi mc- - unw wwas a woman who was in the habit of oJ- . . . r. . connected with us bv aliy ties, whilst when temDted to omit prayer, to steal and

iIia triil of fputist n, "er room, whom she thinks she!jiisiity you in jiaying the post, whether prisoner.
the latter is worth nrintinir or not. . I . On Friday came on ... . s I . : t' . x.... " ' ' 'ill !.... . i standing at the tomb of bur YV ashing- - to take what you have no ngiu 10.

ton and thinking on hi! character and upwards. God is in the skyd in the

ia4te anl dispatch, every order in tits nne ,aa
rvsnes the Poblis that from many vears expe-
rience 'at. d hi assiduous atlention to businesa.
he is fully persuaded that he ill gr?ve fjeneruK
satisfaction to alf who Wyr please to favor hnu
with the-- r cr.stom His pr cea sba'I be woKfe-rxt- f.

eonsiderioil the i gener- -t pressure of "the.

ciomls, and in the sun, and at mgn e i
a me: thickest darkuess and sees vou

kI now stood near Am tomb; Washing
v a . ..;wikjtii ' a amraar iip i nwr irfr. r fa rit ilir.- - ri moi. 'rton was at first interred in a Vault above A xF.c dote. -- An Eastern Prince once

would Know ir sue were to see net again
as she upou one occasion carried a can-- j

die with her into the room. Ou the ttighi
of her escape the door had been left uu-- (

locked, whether by accident or design
she was unable to say. Her narrative is
corroborated by the testimony of the la-- j

dv with whom she resided ; Who repre-- j

seuts that a man called at her house, on
the evening of her. abduction, and. in j

quired for Mi s A, and who stated

In this world of lancies and Yankee White, one of most imbecile, wretched
no4ir. each man has his hobby. Some looking beings in our community, for the
nde to the south ; some glide swiftly un criine of arson. ll4 guilt was clearly
the bosom ot the smooth canal ; some fiv proved, by his previous threats, his be-throu- gh

the air, in balloons ; some rattle ing seen going (rom the house when it
on a rail road, and t, Mr, Editor,, ride was first discovered to be ori fire "and
"n.to the cornfield, and speculate on the his not denying that, lie applied, the torch
value, while 1 ani enraptured by thefeu- - when accused id it'; "and the only plea
ty of th;it qurcu of plants. ' 'us counsel could urge in his favor was.

While all the world is agog for cotton, his beitig non compos mentis. It was
the poor corn is : neglected bv all but however proved to the satisfaction of

he ground, close o like' eminence on orderetl his cook not to serve up for his. ta
G- - M'trihall t, on Favettevuie aireei, r.-- ., ;

, Rleih, May 6, 1&37. ! t' 26 9f
f: Standatd, insert Climes- - r . f . -which the house i& built, whence the.!. ole any thing. that had been cut he must

t rea m was visiute between surruunuing have a whole fish, a whole osheep', a whole
free. Although this was orient the finest ot. &c. One day, a iroose anneaied on ihe
and most sui ab'.e spots in the t eighbor- - lahip t.u otie w The cook was sent for.'.'. . ... "I ... I ... a t . hood, nis remains were lately removeo to .4iy l not ted you,'7 saur the Prince
another grave, a few hundred yards south never to 3et before me any thin tliat had

I hat her brother was dangerously ill.
Upon being told that she was at singing
school, he answered that his would gti

'
been-cut?-" - -

Groceries, JVHHe?ft -

- " i V'i.. - ,- -

tJSTTec dved by the Sujisc r?er.liTddi'ronJ to his fo melf s ock, --"auppry 'f. '
'GliOCEltlES, WINBS, .ANt .UUb;.-con- s

sting in part of 8mar.i CofiVe pnd Tea
Crftckers, K.ce, C-d- le, 8ipvShV-tard- ,

A Imonds K Lemon, Tose; tP-ber- y

& inthnvpiti ChamiaPwJeiraiPori,
CUret, lluaest andotlieoslae Ale and Cider,"
together with general aasortmf at of , -

of the former. Thiratper excited my
surprise, for the present situation is n li

those who eat it. . Let us iiirn our eyes die. jury,' that though hts mind was much
to it, while I give you the results of some affected, yet he Hvas capable of dtst

and Calculations on its cul- - guishirig right from wrong; and, after a
ture. v J deliberatoti of 7 or 8 hours the jury

lu the eastern Shore of Virginia (that returned a verdict The Court
for her.' There is much mystery involve Please your majesty,." replied the cook,

'the goe has not been cut these birded in this affair, and we hope that nd near so good as the lormer ; but vv asn-ingto- it,

it appears, selected this spot himr. a a a never have but one leg J-- 7 -

sell; and, with a view to fulfil his wish But one leg?' said the - Prince inquirpains or exertions will be omitteu to
bring tlie perpetrator of so foul an act. es,; the relations, consented' to, the other inrlv.to justice, We shall endeavor to obtain,

wise unpauionaoieact oi Nii.isiuroing ms .?ever,'T replied tne cook, ana uyour. . . .. .

the orocecdmirs of the examination lor f the verv best oolityf wb c1 wiUfbe soTd onasnes. was a wing tunc in :ojiiroit,a- - majesty wut piease to sient,. ip.iu toe, y

nnst of all corn countries) I appointed C. H. Kinney and Augustus
nit to'd it is the habit of the planters Au Mooref Esqs. : .fortjte prisoner David
jdant their corn four feet each Avay a Outlav,Esr. State prosecutor. The
single stalk at a place. When I first punislniilnt tor this crinie is deaiH; bu,
commenced farmittg. my impressiou wa. in consideration 6f his imbecility and
tint the most economical metuod id cut- - wretched appearance, the Solicitor very
tivatinj corn, allJliitn considered, was wisely,' and much to the satisfaction of
to plant it so as tiiviiloiig'h itboth.ways, the. donmunity, declined nraving iudg- -

publication Cmeirinati Republicdn,
4

26 '
cry Dally xpectd jof QmnfC,

tioit to remove them tt Washington, .and to-mon- you can satisfy yourself of tins
placethem uuder the tlomeo4 t:re Capitol, fact." ! v j. j. '.-- ,

as those of Nelson are deposited ut.der 1 Vhe Prince wnsented,vft as aaoy
the Cuptda of St. Paul's & London j b i t day, and the geese were.standitig wndr a
his relativea have not as et acrjuiesced large tree, each frith Meg dravyn beneath
in thenronosal. : Government will, how his feathers. - '

; .

GEN PUTNAM RIVALLED.

From the St. Lawrence Yj Republican.ani thereby ispense with t lie lue nork. went in this rase, and the prisoner was
I tried it. . Expirieuce aricl ea&oii have remanded to jail where we presme he will

.changed my opinion. In 16S5, I colli: end his days, if he! floes not escape, ot
Gaston Itait tKoaL

..,'n l,o nKtlaail t n m1rrll!la tlkHllt TI t flvrhimpil the cook, "you seeOn the 18th day of March inst. while XT OTlCKis herebgiven tbatithe Fifth lo- -
ii a ugut sanuy held in corn mucni w"' Miere is uttc proDaDiiny. Vernon; otherwise the residence of Wash-- - that they have but one le. r

inton may possibly fall Into the hands Tite Prince Was inc. edulous. Shew
t"Lm mrriih.W ai.effulators. wbb irav sltew I" cried he, approaching the geese.r

travelling througii the woods on the o
Haven tract, town of Pitcairn, St. Law
reuce couiitv. I rame across the track o

the Cajntal Stock of this Cmvtyi3 reqr,1
( he. r.atd. rfn or hforcr ' the fi.af day ;f Jo--

micii laiiu as mat on the Eastern Svhore, Here again are fit subjects for the
hut not so good ) Fart of it I idanted Penitentiary : btit owihv tn ithi tirr... iC:JltereStlto.liawcd on sH oUcir;.;5 hv 3. and nart (the best Uti.n a i,v a I .,.iar,MU.t "il r..;. f a nan ther. from the appearance; of which. - r v".0-"- iu - uui nilUillllllUJI iUOl ICJ l
H.th were ploughed hiilh ways,

,

and re- - those wlin make laws for us. we cannot
think fit to impose a ceVtatn; cohtriti ition Tiiey star.tedoff, svving two a&gotjclleg

on individuals desirous juf seeing the Ipyeil be! "Therehe exclaimed,

grave, aod moreover dispose nerhaps of iwtiat do you say now. t.
thi bones of the deceased) as monks do vOh sire," replied the cook, cif you

I judged he had passed recently. I im-- j

med atolv returned home, nrocuted mWrinr..,i i.. ...t. . .l . . . i .. . ...- - . : . r

djsVinems. ' ft!.!'.

Payments will be receive J at,this Office, or

bynlilurdeca;. Ttu, Y. ,

r 4 crUer of the Board of i'crdfi

APril28, 11T37. '

Idos and rifie. and started in pursuit.
-- ...u inc ...r cuimre --. me cut 4 by 4 Ii a veonc, though ouf Treasitrv is overvvas tayored rather theinnst, hecause it flowing Vahtl for the want of it," the pock

nn7 to suffer. The result was, the eta of the hohesC and virtuous -- citizen I Hsivinv ftdlnwtl him in a zisrza? direction in Catholic couutries with! tliose of saints hadniy said she to! to that goose :'yeater-
' j jdayV he'd stuck out another leg tool"com 4 by 4, suffered for Instance, while of the State re constantly taxed to pay j about six miles, I unexpectedly came to and martyr

I
1

T i- . f .
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